
MARDELA SPRINGS MILITARY BANNER PROGRAM  
SPONSORED BY WESTSIDE HISTORICAL SOCIETY  

  Mardela Springs has always taken great pride in the men and women who have served 
our country in its times of need. Now we would like to take this opportunity to invite you to 
help us honor your friends and family who have served our great country. The Military 
Banner Program salutes our brave men and women who are currently serving and those who 
have served in the military by creating and displaying a 24” x 36” military banner to be 
exhibited in Mardela Springs, on the street light poles [two banners on each pole, mounted 
back to back], between Memorial Day  [May] and Veterans Day [Nov.] for years to come.   
The veteran being honored by this program does NOT have to be a native of Mardela Springs, 
and can be a veteran who served at any time in this nation’s history.  
 
To see this program as it has been done in other towns around the country, visit TroopBanners.com .        
 
This program includes:  

1. One 24” x 36” Military Banner (on heavy vinyl) to be displayed in town.  
2. Bracket-Mounting hardware to hang the bracket on the pole (Westside Historical Society will be 

responsible for mounting the banners on the poles.)  
3. Featuring the Mardela Springs Military Tribute on www.TroopBanners.com   
4. A one-time cost to those joining the program of $100.    
5. Smaller 12” x 18” military garden banners can be purchased for an additional $20 each..  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    
To have your loved one included, fill out the form below, and mail to Westside Historical Society, PO Box 
194, Mardela Springs, MD 21837  or	email	to	westsidehistorical@gmail.com.  	Mail	check	made	payable	
to	Westside	Historical	Society,	Inc.	or	pay	by	PayPal.			
	 
Your Name:____________________________________________[please print]   Phone:___________________  

Address ________________________________________________________________________________  

Email:__________________________________________________________________________________  

Service Person’s Name:____________________________________________________________________  

Rank: __________________________   Service Branch:___________________________________________   

Division/Squad:_________________________________ Conflict:___________________________________  

Note:___________________________________________________________________________________  
  
Include a good quality photograph with this form, or email a good quality photo electronically scanned at  
600dpi or higher.  Original photos will be returned unharmed to you. You usually will receive your personal 
banners within 45 days of submission.  Banners will be hung as soon as possible from May-November.  
Questions? Email us or call us at 410-726-8047 . 


